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April 1948.
carl n. Byrd. am'.init) ter,
'05 Third Street,
Yewberg, Oregon.
Penr @r.Lend
The let, ter you handed me f rcuru Åiercarebe Liltg
hag been read with interegt, and L returning i O
though pey:hæos you i'ünted me do something.
L i ve be herd—hear Ged about such let, ters, thcc ugh
wrinus my heart to do it. But there are two considerations
that me feel I cannot respond to cal 13 of
this sort, from unknown pergcns.
first i a the conviction, to certainty so
far q5 T concerned, that it i 3 very uneconomical zay to
send aid. The ;ure.rican Cervice curz.
v.üittee says that, it
is only one third as effective to give individually this way
as to send the tc the A FBS distribation. Scnåing
div iatlül vaclcageg roeans that the food COE ts much rnoce eer 
ani t. ,
transportation charges are :nueh 'n LCher, and ether envenses are
Looa in Lesale
ana erices, in tune >laces uncre f ooc can oe se-
cured to advantage and liliairuur,l cost
'Oiv choc. late here, ins lance, and shi k) it clear across
ana zeroes the ocetan, when i b cculd well
be Cou€hb i n tzerland and shi : pend cnLy cross an interne—
ticnal Ouraert (i trat they have eny anima 1B
or fieidz or trees or factories L n Switzerland that 
produce
chccelat,e, t?.e• nature c? the i Lluetration is net impaired.)
My second reason for refusing t'O resoond to these oer—
scnal appeale i e the fact that it is not the way to insure the
delivery of the f cod or c ther relief to those Who most need 
it. ;
The la teet cornåniwtion 
centauns f o i i owl ne:
Paul French,
unecutive Director for ea±Z, warns acaingb a yracket 
't
operating
In Crec=anj Noes i ble for people 
solicit help in
country . man who operates it claims to run a
delivery service", and for a fee will send his clients 
"guar—
anteed genuine addresses of ten we L L-t.o-do 
citizens of, foreign
countries" chietly in the (jnited States, 
l' a 10118 with a
letter far solicitation cf. cere packages.
T hod previously h'Äd correspondence on the 
same BUb-
ject with the American Friends Service 
001012ittee, and they to Ld
me of their own attitude, suggested in 
letter, that tuey
could not respond to individual appeals from 
unknown eersons.
(9 They find thet clever end in some cages 
unscrupulous eersens
ana addressee prcminenb well—to-ao 
people
in country, and then write to many of them, 
get, Ging he L2
out of all proportion to their need as compored 
with the needs
c there right around them. In one case Ghe 
made an in-
vestige.dxun ail the yeopie an a certain city who 
were Knoun
2.
to have written BUCh letters, and they found t,hvt in of
the CZS O B the Tri terg cf theae letters were better off than
their neiühborg, and not among the moot needy in the'
know an atti tüde of refuge I to respond to such in—
dividual areec.ls Ejeer-i3 terr$bly hard-boiled Thio letter you
recexvea evauence sxnceriby anu need and worthi—
nees, arau for' a guess is just what it seetug to bee o ther
hand, one who was a e lever enouüh crook wculd geek Cc make the
Letter gee21 auct wilQt this one gee:ns to be; and a contribution
sent address might be relief for very needy of
folk3 (when the sane prnount sent to the '@ZC could give the
same amount, cf relief three , that 1142 ny), er it
be a. Gift to tine moet forturlüte and the leact needy person in
thzt it mié12t even moke i we y tc the black
In casee There T hr ve received eve?i I
plied eg tactfully ag my v:culd admit, net
ing the writer of• crookednesc, L»ut pointing out the fact that
I cannot be sure, there are ercokb i.t*in€
the furtner fact, t,lrat my g i f t given Chroxgkl er o Gher
euch orgpnizot,icn would farther feed L f
invested in indiv.iduai gift
Sincsreiy ycur friend,
Levi T. 'enc ing ton.
